
Presented by:

Bianco Tours
Tour date: 

Monday March 12, 2018

Depart am - Return pm

For reservations and information please contact:

Bianco Sales Dept.
(734) 946-7021

$42.00
No refunds within 24 hours of departure.

To receive casino package this coupon must be filled out and you must have a valid photo ID. 
Name:_____________________________________________Phone:______________________DOB:____________Card #:________

Address:__________________________________________________City:______________________State:____Zip:_____________
Group: Bianco Tours Tour: Soaring Eagle Date: 3/12/18 Code: 

YOUR BIANCO TOUR INCLUDES:
Round trip transportation - Via deluxe highway motorcoach.
Equipped with reclining seats, overhead storage, and a restroom
for your comfort and convenience.
Free time to gamble at the Soaring Eagle Casino -  Located in
Mt. Pleasant, MI; the Soaring Eagle Casino is operated by the
Saginaw Chippewa Indian Tribe.  The complex is amazing - it
covers an area of 3 football fields - and contains 4000 slot
machines and 90 table games, featuring Blackjack, Poker, Craps
and Roulette.  Good luck, and have a great day at the Soaring
Eagle Casino!
* Everyone will receive $20.00 in coin & a $5.00 food voucher!
Rhythm In The Night, The Irish Dance Spectacular - Come
celebrate the 5th Anniversary Tour with the Irish dance
phenomenon that is sweeping the country! Rhythm In The Night,
The Irish Dance Spectacular! This show reimagines traditional
Irish dance to take the audience on an exciting journey of a fallen
hero and his rise to redemption for an unforgettable experience
everyone will enjoy!

* To receive casino package the coupon below must be filled out and you
must have a valid photo ID. The casino reserves the right to change or
discontinue the casino package without notice. 

Bianco Tours does not own or operate any of the suppliers of
services or accommodations for your trip. As a result, it is not
responsible for any negligent or willful act or failure to act of
any such supplier or of any third party over whom Bianco
Tours has no control. No refunds within 24 hour of departure.

(734) 946-7021
www.biancotours.com

AVOID THE LINE! FILL OUT COUPON BELOW
COMPLETELY AND BRING YOUR PLAYERS 

CLUB CARD TO THE CASINO!

Tour price includes gratuities for above trip inclusions. 
BIANCO DRIVER GRATUITY IS NOT INCLUDED.


